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11
What happens during primary succession after the first colonizers have occupied a pristine 12 surface largely depends on how they ameliorate living conditions for other species. For vascular 13 plants the onset of soil development and associated increase in nutrient (mainly nitrogen, N) and 14 water availability is especially important. Here, we report the relation between N accumulation 15 and biomass-and ecosystem carbon (C) stocks in a 50-year-old volcanic island, Surtsey, in 16 Iceland, where N stocks are still exceptionally low. However, a 27-year-old seagull colony on 17 the island provided nutrient-enriched areas, which enabled us to assess the relationship between 18 N stock and biomass-and ecosystem C stocks across a much larger range in N stock. Further, we 19 compared areas on shallow and deep tephra sands as we expected that deep-rooted systems would 20 be more efficient in retaining N. The sparsely vegetated area outside the colony was more 21 efficient in N retention than we expected and had accumulated 0.7 kg N ha -1 y -1 , which was ca. weight), samples from the same layer were merged by neighboring subplots within the same plot.
179
The basaltic tephra sand in Surtsey does not contain any carbonates (mineral C), and inorganic N 180 was assumed to be negligible compared to the total SON (soil organic nitrogen) stock 181 (Ponnameruma et al., 1967) , and was therefore not measured.
182
After drying all biomass samples for 48 h at 40 °C, dry mass of (1) all aboveground vascular ecosystem N stocks were tested separately for plots within and outside the seagull colony.
213
Therefore, we used a correlation test, applying the "Spearman" method, whenever the Table 1 ).
229
Of the total N stock outside the colony, approximately 96% of the N was stored belowground in 230 roots and SON, while within the colony this was reduced to about 78 and 88% in deep and 231 shallow tephra sand, respectively (Fig. 2 ).
232
The amount of N stored as SON was 24 (on deep tephra sand) and 11 (on shallow tephra sand) 233 times higher inside than outside the colony (Fig. 2 The average rate of total N accumulation (in both living and dead compartments) over the 50 240 years of island succession was 0.7 kg ha -1 y -1 outside the seagull colony and the effect of tephra 241 depth was not significant (Fig. 4 , Table 1 ). In sharp contrast, the seabirds accelerated the N 242 accumulation rate, with a factor of almost 50 -100, to 36 -58 kg ha -1 y -1 (Fig. 4) . Within the 243 seabird colony, there was no difference in N accumulation rate between tephra depths (Table 2) . 
Ecosystem biomass and C stocks and SOC concentrations 245
The area inside the colony contained 50 times more biomass than the plots outside of the bird 246 colony, irrespective from tephra depth. For C, the area inside the colony contained 29 times more 247 C than the area not affected by the seabirds on deep tephra sand, and 16 times more C on shallow 248 tephra sand (Fig. 5 , Table 1 ).
249
The seabird colony increased all individual stocks of biomass and C, both belowground as Tephra depth, however, had only an effect inside the colony. There, the plots on deep tephra sand 256 stored more litter, litter C and SOC than those on shallow sand layers (Fig. 5 , Table 1 ). The SOC 257 stock in deep tephra sand (10 kg C ha -1 ) was more than twice as large than on shallow tephra sand
258
(4 kg C ha -1 ) (Fig. 5) .
259
On deep tephra sand, the seabird colony had a pronounced effect on the relative distribution of 260 the roots (Fig. 3) . Outside the colony, the roots were evenly distributed throughout the upper 10 261 cm of the soil. Inside the colony, however, the roots were concentrated in the top 5 cm (57% of 262 the total root weight within 30 cm depth), and declined to a fraction of only 4% between 20 and 263 30 cm depth.
264
The SOC concentration in the upper 5 cm of the tephra sand outside the colony was 0.12 ± 0.02 265 % (error is SE; data not shown). Inside the colony, there was a significant depth effect on SOC 266 concentration in the upper 5 cm of the tephra sand. On deep tephra sand, the SOC concentration 267 was 0.9 ± 0.3 %, whereas it was as high as 4.6 ± 0.4 % on shallow tephra sand (errors are SE's; 268 data not shown). were found (Fig. 6 ). There was no significant correlation between R/S ratio and ecosystem N 278 stock, outside, neither inside the colony (Fig. 7) . The variation in the measured R/S ratio was 279 large. The values ranged from 0.1 to 194 outside the colony and from 1.8 to 96 inside (Fig. 7) .
280
The median R/S ratios were 18 and 5, outside and inside the seabird colony, respectively. evident during sampling that the unvegetated tephra sand areas were fully colonized by roots.
296
Another study, which took place on and around Leymus dunes in the same area outside the 297 seagull colony, but not within our permanent study plots, found similar dense root distribution 298 (Stefansdottir et al., 2014) . Therefore, we can assume that after vegetation establishment the N 299 retention on Surtsey has increased and is now close to the 75-80% reported for ecosystems with 300 low N inputs (Thomas et al. 2013 ).
301
We assume atmospheric deposition to be the main source of N outside the seabird colony. their N input to the ecosystem is therefore assumed to be negligible for the island as a whole.
326
Nitrogen accumulation inside the seabird colony
327
The SON values from Surtsey ranged from 0.03 to 0.65 ton ha -1 , and span the whole range that 
Shifts from belowground to aboveground plant biomass
362
Despite the fact that the median R/S ratio outside the colony (18) was almost three times higher emerged, the SOC concentration was 0.012 ± 0.009% (error is SE) (Ponnameruma et al., 1967) .
454
Inside the colony, the SOC concentration has been increasing with a factor of 10 to 60 since the Schlesinger (1997) . This indicates that the soil development at
466
Surtsey is still in its first phase. Therefore, we expect that the SOC content will continue to 467 accumulate for many centuries before it reaches an equilibrium with the aboveground 468 productivity.
470
Conclusion
471
The calculated annual N accumulation rate outside the seabird colony amounted to ca. 50-60% of 472 the estimated atmospheric N deposition during the past 50 years. This shows that the tephra sand 473 was much more efficient in N retention than expected. The seabird derived N input was higher 474 than was expected based on earlier estimates for Surtsey. There was no difference in N retention 475 between shallow en deep tephra sands, when total N stocks in biomass and soil were compared.
476
Different succession rates on deep tephra sands within the seagull colony can therefore not be grasslands. Therefore we expect that the SOC stock will continue to increase for many centuries 485 until it reaches an equilibrium with the litter production. Table 2 . 
Colony x depth
Df Numerator 1 1 n/a n/a 1 1 1 n/a 
Depth
Df Numerator 1 1 n/a n/a 1 1 1 n/a Df Denominator 13 13 n/a n/a 17 17 17 n/a F-value 55.15 10.45 n/a n/a 10.76 1.49 4.54 n/a p-value *** ** n/a n/a ** ns * n/a n/a: Not applicable: No SON or Root N in shallow tephra sand
